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Thinking of Forestry? 

Be 011 tl7e BaLL 

CONTACT GREEN BELT 
The Private Forestry People 

NEW PREMIUMS 

UP TO €202 PER ACRE 

To find 0111 1I10re, contact: 

THOMAS FOGARTY 
(062) 72333 or (086) 8356095 

elt 
limited 

MICK BARRY (065) 6822514 or (086) 2545602 

SEAMUS GAVIGAN 
(052) 21379 or (086) 2588710 

DERMOT FENTON 
(063) 20855 or (086) 2576099 

JIM MOLONEY (025) 24035 or (086) 2593852 

or GREEN BELT LTD, 
VIRGINIA, CO. CAVAN (Head Office) 

Tel (049) 8548000 or FreePhone 1800 200 233 
or Fax (049) 8549316 E-mail: info@greenbel t .ie 
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TIPPERARY SENIOR HURUNG CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 2004 

Clar an Lae 
1:15 Dram & Inch team on the lield 
1:17 Carrick Swan team on the lield 

iEil Ci dona Ti pperary Cou nt y Min or Hurling Championship "A~ Final 

, CARRICK SWANS V DROM/INCH ~ ........... 
2:45 Minor Game ends 
2:50 Presentalfon 01 U\e Sean Treacy Cup to the Winning captain by Co. Board VlCe-ChaJrman John Costigan 
2:55 Presentation 011974 Thurles Sarsl1el<lS Team 
3:10 PresentatIon to Deirdre Hughes· Tipp member 01 Team 01 the Century 
3:12 Eire OgIGolden team on lield 
3:14 Toomevara team on lield 
3;24 Parada 01 teams led by the Sean Treaty Pipe Band 
3:28 Amhrnn na bhFiann 

EEIll C)d ona I l pp era ry Co unty Senior Hurling Championship Final 

EIRE OG/GOLDEN V TOOMEVARA --_ 
4:12 Under 12 mini game 
4:45 End 01 Senior game 
4:50 Presentallon 01 Dan Breen Cup to the Winning captam by County Board ChaIrman Donal Shanahan 

-----------------1~rt ------~~~~--



• Dairy Products 

• Supermarket 

• Farm Supplies 

• TOPLINE Hardware & DIY 
For all these requirements ... 

TELEPHONE: (0504) 21522 



TIPPERARY SENIOR HURliNG CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 2004 

lew Pairinl. 
O nly the opposition 

changes! This might welt 
be the thinking of regular 
County fina l patrons as 
Toomevara - who have already 
qualified to repreSent Tipper
ary In the Munster Club 
Championship - set out in 
search of a ninth crown in thir
teen seasons. 

Nobody could quibble with 
their presence here today 
after beating Loughmore 
Castleiney and MuUinahone in 
rapid succession. The path was 
tricky in view of the progress 
made by both clubs in recent 
years. There was no argument 
about the semi-final perfor. 
mance and having won 3 In-a
row and " in-a-row,Toomevara 
are now in search of 2 in-a
NYW. 

Whatever views people 
hold about the Innuence of 
Toomevara on the state of Tip
perary hurling. there are very 
few who could find evidence 
to criticise their consistency 
and ongoing commitment to 
the search for exceUence - the 
AU Ireland club championship 
title l 

Year after year they face the 
best of the rest and meet aU 
challenges with an unquench
able will to win. They pace 
themselves weU and don't ever 
get too concerned about sub 
plou. In fact their North Tipp 
success ra te over the period 
1992 to 2004 is Interesting 
because they have "only" won 
the double - DiVisional and 
COunry titles - four times in 
the same year ( 19'H, 1999, 
2000 and 2003).With the high. 

Seamus O'Doherty 
Iy regarded Bertie Sherlock in 
charge of their fi tness the 
team will be fresh and well for 
today's challenge. 

The big surprise of this 
years championship was the 
progress made by the combi· 
nation from the west - Eire 
6 g1Golden - under the guid. 
ance of Pat 'Beefy' Heffernan 
from Blackrock whose worX in 
West Tipp has been noted 
before now. It is ra re that twO 

'opposing forces' gel in one 
season and this despite their 
si tuation of competing for the 
west Intermediate Title, the 
final of which will feature the 
blue rather than the green 
wing. The faCt that both dubs 
were recently relegated, Eire 
6 g in 200 I and Golden K in 
2002, highlighu the lower base 
of competitiveness they faced 
prior to the step up this year_ 

There was plenty to admire 
about their semi-final win over 
Roscrea induding the support 
play all around the field and 
contribution of scores and 
general play by the ageless 
John Quinn, who has retained 
the fitness to achieve his 
mind's direction!! 

There is plenry of balance in 
the team tOO and they won't 
be overawed by speed, 
strength or regulation. They 
have come tOO far to surren
der meekly and the number of 
d ose finishes they had in 
recent games should ensure 
they will be stili in the running 
for honours when we reach 
the last quarter. 

Golden Kilfeade supporters 
have to go back to 1986 for a 

, 

... t 
flavour of big time action 
they lost the west senior final 
to Eire 6g and subsequently 
lost to Loughmore Casdeiney 
10 the Counry Quarter finals. 
Their saddest day in recent 
history came when Templeder
ry beat them in the relegation 
play off. A memorable under. 
2 1 'A' Co. title win over 
Toomevara in 1998 was a 
recenl highlight after 10sIOg 
the minor 'A' title to the same 
opposition the previous year, 

~ire Og have been regular 
quarter finalists over the past 
25 years although they have 
failed to reach the semi-final. 
Their most recent senior 
encounter with Toomevara 
was a 1999 quarter final loss, 
Silvermines beat them by one 
point in the relegation playoff 
three years ago. 

So a real contrast In the 
opposing teams - Toomevara 
the ariStocrats although not 
divisional champions - Eire 
6gfGoiden divisional cham· 
pions with greater ambitions! 

If any team underestimated 
'the Combo' before now and 
paid the price then the grey
hounds have been warned! 
Havmg beaten Mullinahone, 
who were many people's 
favoumes, Toomevara will be 
ready for this one. Whatever, 
about coming here minus divi
sional success, their pride 
would not allow them to enter 
the Munster club champi
onship without being Kings of 
their own counry. I think the 
Green and Golden years will 
last for another while! 



TIPPERARY' SENIOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 200-4 

Golden/Eire Og - County 51 

EIre o,/(;oIMn: Fro<lf UR; Pool Fo,arry.)m 8 Me umlry. VIIICertl Rygtt Roroan O'&1tn. Shorte S~, M<Irl< Bo'f<lry.Aidan 
fororry 8cd: UIl 00m/etI 0·&-. 0cMd FOfO'ry, 8(1on FCJfOf1Y, Donncho um.jchn Qcmn. Uom Mooney, ~ Me COllny. 
00IIIw ferorry 

PATH TOTHE FINAL 
Golden/Eire Og 1.08 Galtee Rovers 2. 15 

-:===//11,,06/04 IS 0 

Golden/Eire Og 1.19 Cappawhite 1.05 

-====Jlillo0l7;)i/0414' LOSER'S FINAL 

Golden/Eire Og 0.19 Cashe l 1. 12 

L... __ __ --'0""""08/04 WEST SEMI-FINAL 

Golde n/Eire Og 2. 12 Clonoulty/Rossmore 1.14 

22108104 WEST FINAL 

Golden/Eire Og 1.15 Drom & Inch 1.14 

t:= _==::;!S7]/OI?;9/~04~ CO. QUART NAL 

Golde n/Eire Og 2. 17 Roscrea 4.08 

CO -FINAL 
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nPPfAAlfI' SENIOR HURUNG CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 2004 

~nior Hurling Finalists 2004 

f.JreOrlGolden 5electors:UR:- Uom O·SulMln.j ... Fororty.Anlhony O'NeiI and Pol fa... 

TEAM SCORERS 2004 CHAMPIONSHIP 

David Fogarty .... ................................................................ 1.28 

John Quinn ........................................................................ 3.09 

Shane Stapelton ........ ...... .................................................. 3.07 

Ronan O'Brien ....... ........ ....... .. ............... .......... ...... ........ ... 0.12 

Conor O'Brien .. ... .. ......... .. .................. ... .......................... 0. 12 

Damian O 'Brien ............................................................... 0.08 

Aidan Fogarty .................................................................... 0.05 

Daithi Fogarty ................................................................... 0.03 

Brian Fogarty ........ .. ............................ .. ..... ........................ 0.02 

Jim Sob McCarthy & Paddy Ivers .................... (each) 0.0 I 

CLUB EXECUTIVES 
Eire Og 
Annacarty/Donohili 

Chairman: liam O'Brien 

Secretary: Eileen Ryan 

Treasurer: Michael Ryan 

P.R.O.: Eileen Ryan 

I Golden/Kilfeacie 

Chairman: liam O'Sullivan 

Secretary: John Currivan 

Treasurer: OJ Carr 

P.R.O.: Michael Fogarty 

------------------~~~-----------------



DewValIey 
~ . 

The Cooked Bacon Company 

DEW VALLEY FOODS LTD, 
HOLYCROSS ROAD, THURLES, COUNTY TIPPERARY. 

Tel: (05041 46110 FAX: (05041 23405 

E-mail: info@dewvalley.com Web: www.dewval ley.cam 

Proud Sponsors of 

Thurles Sarsfield:; 

and minor hurling in the 

Cathedral Town 
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TlPP£MRY SENIOR HURUNG CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 2004 

Manager Watc!": Pa~ Heffernan 
(Blackrock & Eire Og/Golden) 

Blackrock club-man Pat 
Heffernan can take great 

credit in bringing the 
"Combo" to the final hurdle 
of this year's championship, 
His techniques denotes per
fecdon in first touch, good 
positioning of hurling sense 
and oyerall sharpness in bnng
ing skill leyels to an absolute 
m~ximum , 'Seefy' as he is 
more commonly known has 
been coaching since he was 
twenty-four, Now ten years 
on, he has trained more teams 
than Chelsea have gone 
through managers, From lim
erick county through to West 
Tipperary and even North 
Cork, Pat has carried his 
~mple array of coaching skills 
~cross these shores, 

Now a father of four fol
lowing the birth of twins, Pat 
faces a busy schedule on an off 
the field of play, In comparison 
to Dungannon's big hitting 
Darren Clarke, he likes a cigar 
during play to calm any nerves 
and also enjoys the occasional 
flutter when the form is 
appealing, A native of Kilfinane 
in Co, limerick, 'Beefy' grew 
up with a love of hurling in his 
veins, His father hurled with 
the limerick seniors In the 
seventies and that vivid inter
est passed onto the young 
pretender, 

While at St Flannans recent
ly retired Munster Council 
secretary Donie Nealon 
remarked Seefy's hurling pedi-

By leonard Fitzgerald 

gree as the finest college play
er he has eyer witnessed, 
Onto University College Cork 
and success soon followed. In 
1991 from full forward he cap
tained the third leyel college 
to Fitzgibbon Cup glory, An 
integral member of the U-2 1 
team he was involyed in the 
199 f three game trilogy that 
ended triumphantly for the 
Shannonslders in Tipperary 
town, Pat's display at No. 3 
was hinted at becoming the 
county's next full back but it 
never materialised, A champi
onship debutante in the sum
mer of 1991 was rewarded at 
right comer forward no less. 
Incidently both number 13s 
on opposite sides of the field 
that day (Pat Fox being the 
other) were plotting each 
other's downfall, today howey
er they will share issues on 
proceedings throughout. 

By 199-4 , he had made the 
full forward position his own, 
In the opening round of the 

championship on a wet, June 
bank holiday weekend, Beefy 
produced his best game of the 
year. notching twO goals, The 
second, an overhead fl ick from 
a Ciaran Carey centre, to put 
the nail in the Cork coffin. A 
famine breached after a lapse 
of thIrteen years in their yic
tory a&'linst Clare with the 
limerick based schoolteacher 
scoring in all three Munster 
games, After 1996, Pat was 
forted into temporary re tire
ment due to injury but com
menced coaching at the top 
level. 

He helped Golden·Kilfeakle 
reach the West senior final In 
, 998 and stayed on for a fur
ther season. Next he turned 
his efforts to Cappawhite In 
2000 and contributed enor
mously in claiming consecutive 
West diYisional titles, In 
between, he was also activety 
involyed with Mung~t, Drom
Athlaca and Murroe· Boher to 

name a few. Last year he 
helped his near neighbours 
Kilmallock reach the Limerick 
semi·final. 

As well as propell ing the 
'combo' to today's fi nal, he 
was also selector on the Shan
non siders U·2 1 s this season in 
the Munster championship. 
Today is the last hurrah for the 
'combo' and with Heffernan's 
high powered vocals in opera
tion. I'm sure he will be urglfl8 
his troops across the winning 
po'L 

--------------~~r--------------
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"""'It S,."..; IIDtl tf1W (I-r); Oary/ WhiIty.joM Kkby. 00rr1!f\ v.i:ners. km !.DnorDn. 'nbyne Murphy. Sitpht-n Hahesy. SupMn homs, 
~ 1Ifode. ~~WMr. o..m.e" ADchr, Or.... CIery.AIonv.\1lsll .......... un Ilussel.Ih>ny O"Honlort. FtOIII tf1W (H-): CoMn O"Sulhoo. DwooIe 
Fopt)', Daryl ~ Slephenv.\1lsll (COfX).OoIodI-'obbh, SorryI'oblsh,Woyne Cullell.WIIiGm lonetpI. S/IQne H",,",~'MI/sh. 

T
his time last year Car
rick Swan lined oul in 
county minor hurling 

fina l for the firs t time since 
1982. Unfortu nately we Jost 
out to Moycarkey Borris in 
repl ayed match having 
dr.lwn the first encounter 
here in Semple Stadium. 
After that defeat the team 
mentors ,lnd pl ayers vowed 
to nl.lke it back for another 
go this yea r and it is to their 
credit that we aga in find 
our~c lves in county f inal 
today. Seven members of 
the team that started last 
ye,l( and twelve ptlneJ mem
ber~ Me again involved 
today and the commitment 
and effort .:III have shown is 
10 be commended. 

Tod'lY'S panel of players is 
the I>roduct of ten years 
work from thc time these 
young pl.lyers started hurl
ing with our club at seven 
and eight years of age. 

Many leam mentors have 
been involved in thei r 
coachi ng and development 
and most of the players 
have enjoyed success at 
divisional and county level 
in under' 4, under 16 and 
fCile. The juvenile section 
of our club deserves great 
praise for their continued 
work with all the young 
boys and girls who play 
with Carrick Swan . Without 
their tremendous commit
ment our club, and all other 
clubs, would nOt succeed. 

We hope all here present 
today enjoy the minor final 
where we play Dram & 
Inch. The last time we 
crossed paths was in an 
under 12 championship 
game in 1997 and we hope 
we fare better today .1S 

Dram enjoyed .1 narrow 
~ucces<; b,lck then. Many of 
the same faces will be in 
action today and it is a cred-

it to both clubs that ali lhese 
players have continued to 
play the games they love so 
much. 

Fina l ly we would like to 
thank al l our team mentors, 
players, committee mem
bers, SU I)portcrs and spo n
sors for their support today 
and throughout the yea r and 
we look fOf'Na rd to your 
continued SUI)I)Orl in the 
futu re. 

PATH TO THE FINAL 
Carrick Swan 3-07, Moyle 

Rovers 1-07; C.urick Swan 
5-08, Killenaule 3-13; Car
rick Swan 5-09, 51. Patrick 's 
Gaels 2- 13; Carrick Swan 1-
06, 8allingarry 1-08. 

South Championship 
played on letlF,Ue basis. 

Soulh final: Carrick Swan 
1-11, Ballingarry 1-08. 

Counly semi-final: Car
rick sw.ln 0-10, Kilruane 
McDonagh~ 0-07. 

--------------------~~---------------------
'----
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·· lD 

&ad:: I!owfl-R,! Moron R)'rwl. /(oudn Younz. Donncho kmedy. E.dword CosteIoe. Ene 'MIodIock. GotlIn H~u.}amH Ryon. 
M<r« 8utlfr. s-ros eo.-. Matthew M<Grmh.}amH WoocIod:. MaftJII 8IItler. Gory Ryon. Eomon O·~rty. Oiomud lCItIJ 
FlOI'r Row Il-R,! Dorn.en YOU"" Pool Conoon.Johnnr Rron. Ph.Jtp Rton. fIIda v.b/she. M(lI~ 8ucllty. C>otweI DeBurco, Matthew 
Ryon. CothoI Fr,7>n. Uom R)'<III. And)- Bouru. Joe CohA. MISS/nt from pholO OtormlPd Mdou£hbn. Marlin McGroth. Joe u.prOll 

The path to this fina l started way back in 
2002, when for the first time this team 

competed in and won an U/ 16B Co. Foot
ball title. The team developed the confi
dence to go on in 2003 and win the Co. 
Minor B hurling championship. 

This year training started in January and 
we competed in the Co. Football League 
defeating Cahir in the final in a hard fought 
game at Kickham Park in Thurles. For the 
first time in the hiStory of the club we 
competed in the Minor A Football Champi
onship the winning momentum continued 
on from the league and we defeated 
Loughmore I Castleiney in The Mid Final by 
3-5 to 2·6 thus recording a famous victory 
for the club. 

In early July we played the first rounds of 
the hurling championship and lost one 
round in the league series to 
Moycarkey/Borris, as a result we were 
paired against Thurles Sarsfields in the Mid 
Semi final but emerged winners by 2 points 
0-11 to 0·09. In the Mid final Drom were 
rated as underdogs having coming off 

defending Champions on a score line of 6-
14 to 2-14. 

We headed to Drombane for the Co. 
Semi against Clonoulty/Rossmore on a wet 
and windy day in September. after a very 
low scoring first half we trailed by a point 
at half time 0-3 to 0-2.Aided by the wind in 
the second half we pulled away to win by 

second best previously but on the day we Coptoon M1cheal 8utler fK~ Mod Title (rom Mcruy 
beat a fancied Moycarkey/Borris team and ~. 

11 



'oO.,,,.w'"il''' the can· 
ditions were a total can· 
trast from our Mid final the 
end result was the same 
which leads us to today's 
encounter with Carrick 
Swans last years defeated 
finaliSts by a single pOint 
after a replay who no doubt 
will be hoping [0 go one 
bener. 

In Dram/Inch we will be 
hoping to win minor A and 
B county titles in consecu
tive years and bring a tenth M~m Tt<Jm (l-lll Marl>'! Rtnn r~). Dom>f'n Youn, (Cooch), Eamon 
trophy to our dub in 2004. O'[)oMny I~).~ CduI r~l, 

~!~~,~ !:~yhessy - Referee Profile~.~l 
Home Club: Drom & Inch I 
A ge: 42 
When did you start refereeing? 1987 
What Finals have you done? 7 Mid S. H. Finals. Mid Finals in all grades, 
County f jnals in Minor, U-2 1, Intermediate. Junior & " Semi-Finals In 
County Senior Hurling 
What leve l have you refe reed in? All e)(cept Inter-county 
What is the one rule you would change given t he chance ? Abolish 
Throw-In the ball in Hurling to start the game 
What was your funniest moment as a rereree? Put off a player in the wrong 
and when I realised my mistake after five minutes, I had to apologise to the 
player and bring him back on the field. 
Why did you get involved as a rereree? Because our dub was not represented 
by a Refe~ at that time in 1987. 
Intere sts: All SpGortS especially Golf 
Any Comments: Ail dubs should supply at least one Referee to the board and 
If not do!ng to, should be dealt With accordingly. 

Senior Officials 
Linesman · John Ryan (Boherlahan-Dualla). 

Kevin Butler (Drom & Inch) 

Umpires - Matt McGrath. Francis Costello. 

Martin Everard and Pat Looby 

4th Official - Denis Curtiss (Rahealcy-Kickhams) 
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1 Jonlll~o" lvol1 , Slit",,, Cow.n , 
3 !;)1l1'T4Sb iJfvaM '3o.<'t~ """" • elli! l;)eY41le C4 , .... 
• Patnc:1< c..lton o:m ... t. R.wrs 

• k4nR:f." £~ ""~ ... 
7 !<..mn K.e"~"!1 ""-• k)snn,Crolle 

~ lJ"vid HieNlj 

'" Ellin NollIlI 

11 I \ndrew MtCullIIe!l 
12 Jlndre>t ~rNI 
13 L.)a:oill Teth." 

" 
Sltf~m K!llIlI 

15 $ell" H4rl~ ,. UII ... P,tltock 
17 UalllCk"don , .. 
1. JlrU"l\r~nl! 

1~ Jotn. R!fll" .. 
by Seamus O' l)ohCl"l~ 

RAR( 'COMIIO' 
It ".1" ,,,,,,"u.ll "~hl 10 lind J lomh.· 
n •• It"n I,·,.m ,n lhe- 1'1'1) S H,C. fin~1 

M .. " "'ll'nl ~omho ... 10 ",ak<' PfORf'"" 
"""(' ftonn Me( umlu,ll~ ,<;outhI ... 1>0 
f(',Khiocl lilt' qwn.oc Itrul, In 11)79, SI 
Auj\u\j'"...·s ,Southl qUJ,I( .. ·linali,l\ 
1'1I1l. ,1I1d Ei'" <>II ISOUlhl qua't{·,· 
Ion •• I, h 1 '184 ,,00 1 '186. 

"""' 

-, 
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ToomeVdrd 

1 e..d.~.n Llom.. , Jl\Sti .. C.~iU Karl' ~l,'IJon.!lhs 

3 Cd",;"n fl,1.hllT 131\T9"" 

• Pat u..~llIn On.",.[, h 

• SIndT" R!j4ll T_""lIra 

• Kevin O'Lta" c.ubel K.ins C.,--a 
7 o.il'8 Kin:! I3o.ILtn. 

• .;mil" SllIplrion Ttlllpie.(en'lI 
~ 1;).,,;<1 Hllnn R"5C"r1'II 

1{') !;}Obbll ~in Ci<lnak«nn!l 
11 
12 
13 

" 15 ,. 
17 ,. 
1~ 

Sttl'h~n.lto.md Ckt$On KiUa"Stn 
t-1ikes Cytkinl Cla~O, 

MlIl"I:lII <.')'H.lLol'Cln Sl Hrind<', 
Miehllel R.fUr C .. rl,......-{~lIrn,ool. 
Jokpb Riordlln llotoshard 
Pat RaLph fl,10!lc4rN!ll!3oTTiJ 
Ton),! Ccnhl'tU "I0!l~ te..pltj. -'!4 
o.""!1 R,Ian GconiSolt ~ 

<!<IUn ~ro"'''' K,n, 11.1/ ~ • 

TOGfTH[R AGAIN 
Pt>or 1(1 lint tilt' ~ <..dttm t;."iwdt, 

LN "~.k- II 10 !he(If.Id!ll"./iruIs.t< """);If'*' 
IU .. In "1116 LwdwTIOI't'CNk'lOt'Voo. 
(~.tm ki"' ........ hI. ....... kNl1l k> KoklWflC 
Md)oo~l'; in Ihe 10'011 I,n.ll .... h,1t
I k~\".fI"" B. Ix-.lt tin' <W ITO' k> dlok.JI 
by Ik~ 111 dll' otlu ",.",.,,,~,L 

R[CORD BItEAKEIIS 
Thu,lo ... 5,mj...td<; <,I,ll h .. ld It ft ... ord 
IOJ (0, Tilk-l "'011 "ith 18 ",10<;'''1<) 
lhi·" Hl~hl ix>h'<1;'('J1 18117 Jnd 1974 
TIII'Y ha'1' IWO (i,'" '" d <0"'\, (!I'll' 100lf 

in ,I <ow ~nd ()fl(' Ih,{~' In it mw 
.lITKlIlIIlht", hoo< .... r< It I A\ thi-y I-.lid 

,n , .. d, 1,1'-1 monl" 'W,' ,"'" 'oo/;,nll. 
lui ",,,. In J f()'.\ no-",,' 



fIr_ 
(161 ,GIll COIIIIOfS 

0..1. 

1171 D.iet De "«I _. 
(III WoW_ ......, 
(191 ..... ,. -1201 _loot ...... 
Illi w,_. ........ 
Illi U-..,.. ......, 
1231 --, ~ 

1141 ........ Md.1 p •• -IISI __ 
,.".. 

Iltl leo 11ft .. 
"'-

OROMllNCH 

ladh lealh 

2adh leath 

IOMLAN 

UNTY 
(I) 

s. 6 Rioin 
JOHNNY RYAN 

Dram 

(2) (3) (4);"~ s.6 Riain E. Moc (oisleolo C 6 Ra;n" 
JAMES RYAN EDWARD COSTEllOE CATHAL FLYNN · 

Dram Daveo Annli.ld 

(5) (6) (7) 
M. Mal (roilh M. de Builleir D. 6 Gnneide 

MATIHEW M,GRATH MARTIN BUTlER DONNACHA KENNEDY 
Boulodulf (Ieakil. Annli.ld 

(B) (9) 
S. Uodl6g M. de Builleir 

JAMES WOODLOCK MICHAEL BUTlER (Copt) 
Goldengrove Bollypolri<k 

(10) (II) (121 
S. 0 (ollon;in E. Uodl6g M.6 Riain 

SEAMUS CALLINAN ERIC WOODLOCK MATIHEW RYAN 
Boulodulf Goldengrove Dram 

(13) (14) (IS) · 
C. 0 hAiIi G. 6 Rioin C. 0 hOg;in 

CIARAN HASSEn GARY RYAN KIERAN YOUNG • 
Bornane Inch (Ieakil. 

ROGHNOIRi - Manager: Eomon O'Doherty. (ooch: Oomien Young 
Selectors: Mortin Flynn, Joe Cohill 

Cuil Culi ini Seachai 6Sm Sa01' Pocanna 

" -



III 
C 6 5uilleobh6in 

COLM O'SULLIVAN 
Bollylynch 

(21 (31 (41 
L 0 lonorgoio D. 6 hAi,h.osy M. Ruileil 

• WILLIAM LONERGAN STEPHEN HAHESSY MARTIN RUSSElL 
Kiekhon Street Bollyrithord Dunbane 

(51 161 (7) 
A. Breolhna<h C 6 Lanogilin o. Breolhnoch 

ANDREW WALSH KEVIN LANIGAN DAVID WALSH 
Collins Park Fougheen 51. Nitholos Park 

(BI (91 
P. de Fooile 

PETER WHITE 
Tonners Gale 

S. Brealhnoch 
STEPHEN WALSH (Capt' 

Bollyiyn,h 

(101 1111 1121 
C 6 Mooild. irg D. 6 hAnluoin w. 6 Murrhu 

KIERAN READE DANNY O'HANLON WAYNE MURPHY 
Collins Park Bollyri,oord $1. John's Tce 

(131 1141 1151 
A. Breolhnoch O. Coomh6noch D. 6 Fogortoigh 

ALAN WALSH DARYl KAVANAGH DWAINE FOGARTY 
51. Ni,holos Park Bollylynch Fougheen 

ROGHHOIRi - Ml1t1Dger: Tom Waters, Selectors: JOIDeS Hogan, John Fleming, lIIrry Reade. 
(oarh: TJ. Coonol\v. P/iysio: Johnny GrQ(e 

CARRICK SWAN Ciiil Cuilinl Seacha! 

1adh leath 

2adh leath 

IOMlAN 

15 

~(1 
1 .. TIPPERRRY 

" ., , 

fir 1_ 
116) DARYl WHITTY 

r.Ih ""* 
117) IAIIT WALSH 

Wyjyndr 

1181 _100II 
f_",,* 

1191 STlPHlllIIAINS -1201 JOHN lillY 
F..p-

1211 WAYIII CIIIIIII 
Door,.n Oose 

1221 IMIIIII_ 

'-"'" 1231 DlANam 
Claiio 

1241 DAVlDKILlY -(251 \Ita. WAllIS 
~. IdIo\ b 

1261 DUlIN IIUIPIIY 
Wyridad 

1211 IlWllIIOGAII 
,.".k!od 

65m Saor Pocann8 



(I) 
I. de (olrei) 

JUSTIN COTIRELL 
Templedowney 

(2) (3) (4) 
1. 6 Beoll;in A. 0 Dui~oinne P. 6 SeonchiJin 

JOHN BOlAND TONY DElANEY PHILIP SHANAHAN 
doshnevin Chopel Street Coolderry 

(5) (6) 171 
T. 6 Oainn B.6 Doinn O. de Siliin 

TERRY DUNNE BENNY DUNNE DAVID YOUNG 
Curroheen Curroheen loneragh 

IB) (9) 
P. Hoiceid 

PADRAIG HACKETI 
Knockone 

E. 6 Brisleain 
EOIN BRISlANE 

Ashgrove 

(10) 111 ) (12) 
C. 6 Ooinn f. 6 Dubh;noigh T. 6 Ooinn 

KEN DUNNE FRANCIS DEVANNEY TOMMY DUNNE 
Curroheen Grennonslown (uHoheen 

(13) (14) (I I ) 
M. Bevin P. 6 8riain L 6 Riain 

MICHAEL BEVINS PADDY O'BRIEN WILLIE RYAN 
Bollyma<key Fortwi lliom Bollinlough 

- Manager: Michael (onnolly 
Seledors: Moll O'Meara, Pol King, Rory Br islone 
Physic: Ned Murphy nrst Aid: John Tuohy 

Cullin! Seachai 65m Saot Pocanna 
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) 

-

IlJ 
Man 6 Beargoro (G) 

MARK BARGARY 
Golden Ylllog, 

12) (3) (4) 
Uinseonn 6 Rioin IE/O) Cooimhin Moc Corthaigh (Gl POI 6 F;garlaigh IG) 

VINNY RYAN KEVIN Mc<ARTHY PAUL FOGARTY 
Aileen Bohernomono Rood Killea", 

(5) (6) (7) 
Donno(ho 6 (earo (G) ~am 6 Maainigh If/O) Seamus Mac (;rlhaigh IG) 
DONNCHA CARR lIAM MOONEY JIM BOB M,CARnHY 

Manll,hill Mohero Golden Ylliage 

(8) (9) 
Aodiin 6 Figarloigh IG) 
AIDAN FOGARTY 

Kill,ac), 

Brian 6 Figarlaigh IG) 
BRIAN FOGARTY 

(OIII,park 

(10) (II) (12) 
Damian 6 Brioin IE/O) Oiilhi 6 Figarlaigh IG) Oiilhi 6 Figarlaigh IG) 
DAMIAN O'BRIEN DAVID FOGARTY DAfTHI FOGARTY 

(oolowssone 801lin~na killeDde 

(13) (14) (IS) 

Ronan 6 Brioin (f/OJ Sein Mac an Ghoill (G) Sein 6 (uinn (f/O) 
RONAN O'BRIEN SHANE STAPlETON JOHN QUINN 

Coolocussone Manll,hill PollOI 

ROGHNOIRi - Moooget: Pal Hellemon. 5eledon: Pat Fox (flO)' Anlhooy (8roy) O'Neill 
fE/D), liam O'Sullivan fGI. Jim Fogarty fG) 

Cuilini 

leath 

IOMLAN 

65m Saar Poeanna 
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Toomevara - County Sen 

PATH TO THE FINAL 
nlo eel 

Toomevara I. t 2 Thurles Sarsfield 1.13 
29.02.2004 

Toomevara 2.08 Moneygall 4. 17 
06.03.2004 

Toomevara 0.09 Loughmore-Castleiney 0.09 
21.03.2004 

Toomevara 
09.05.2004 County Championship 

Toomevara 5.3 I Kilruane McDonaghs 1.07 
15.05.2004 County Championship 

Toomevara 2.22 Loughmore-Cascleiney I-I I 
21.05.04 County Championship 

Toomevara 2.19 Eire Og Nenagh 2. 17 
13.06.2004 North Championship 

Toomevara 2. 17 Borrisoleigh 0.17 
30.06.2004 North Championship 

Toomevara 0.1 1 Borrisoleigh 1.16 
08.08.2004 North Semi Final 

Toomevara 1. 17 Moneygall 1.12 
29.08.2004 Playoff 

Toomevara 1. 12 l oughmore-Castleiney 0.13 
21.09.2004 County Quarter Final 

Toomevara 2. 19 Mullinahone 2. 14 

'========-______ -=26=.=o~9.~2=0=04~~couin.~=-s=e~m~i~F~i~na=I--------======~ - 0 -
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lor Hurling Finalists 2004 
PAT HENNESSEY - -Toomevoros· Unsung Hero 

Most organisations have 
unsung heroes, these are 

usually people that have given 
a lifetime of service to their 
club and parish. Without ques
tion within the Toomevara club 
is one such person and that is 
Pat Hennessey of Kilnafinch. 
Having served me club as a 
player during me 50's and 
60's and winning honours at 
Juvenile, Minor, Junior and Pol Hennessy on!he:}eli wnh Tom Troy on roehl en Toomeovra Iono dll'W. 

Senior it was not tOO long sub-committees within the be carried out by Hennesey 
before he threw in his lot club. but it is his work and wim the same commitment 
and became a member of dedication as a member of and with the minimum of 
the committee. the committee of St. fuss . 
It was no coincidence that Michaels Park that he really In any fu ndraising venture 
Pat Hennessey should be excels in. he is always to the fore and 
one of the loyal members He gives many hours to he is a most popular and 
of Toomevara club because ensure that our club players dedicated member of the 
his la te uncle of the same and visiting teams train and lotto committee even if he 
name was a most popular play in welt prepared pitch- is sometimes late arriving 
official in the North Tipper- es. on a Tuesday night. 
ary and Co. Board and a No job is too big or small It is people like Pat Hen
prominent Referee during for Pat. It does not matter if nessey that have been the 
the 1920·s. it is to get the pitch ready backbone of every GAA 
Over the years he has been for the Uf8s, Seniors or club throughout Ireland for 
given many tasks on various Camoige teams the job will the past 120 years and 
.--~~---------------------, Toomevara club are 

Limn Conwa!/ 
Main Sponsor 

of 
TOO 1EVARA 
G.A.A. Club 

delighted to acknowledge 
his unique contribution to 
our club for over SO years 
and if Paddy 0 Brien can 
lead his team back to the 
village with Dan Breen in 
toe, one of the proudest 
men there to greet him wi ll 
be Pat Hennessey. 

---------~I----------
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IT IS only right and fitting that 
the "past player" we have 

chosen to profile is the current 
chairman of the Golden Kilfucle 
GAA dub, Liam O'Sullivan. 

A native of Golden village. 
born to William and Lena on 
the 28th June. 1951. Uam is the 
eldest of a family of two. 

Educated in Golden national 
school. and at post primary 
level at Rockwell College. Uam 
played underage hurling and 
football, winning Under-! S West 
hurling medals With Golden In 
1964 and 1965, and a Munster 
B hurnng medal with Rockwell 
College. He then went on to 

by John Currivan 

capture West titles for Golden 
at minor level 10 1966 and 1967 
and at Under-2 1 level In 1969. 

At senlOl' level, Uam is a 
member of a unique group in 
the Golden club, who hold two 
West Senior hurling medals. 
claimed In 1969 and 1972.A 
Crosco Cup medal was also 
achieved in 1970. 

Following a lean spell in 
hurling (or the club dunng the 
middle to late seventies. Uam 
won West Intermediate hurling 
titles in 1980. 1982 and 1990. 

At intercounty level, he was a 
member of the TIpperary Minor 
hurling team of 1969. In 1973. 

he was part of the Tipperary 
Senior panel fOl' the 

National League 
campaign of the same year, 
while in 1982 he was a 
member of the County 
JUnior team. 

In addition to being a 
skjllful hurler. in particular 

a rm ..... ellous fielder of the 
ball, Uam was also an able 
footballer. claiming Wen 
honours at Junior level in 
1975,1976 and 1979.A 

county tide was also 
added in 1979. 

The club moved up to 
Intermediate grade in 

football in 1982 and Uam 
achieved West and 

County medals in 
that year. 

rofi e 
In 1980. Golden footballers 

combined with Rockwell to win 
a West Senior football medal 
and Uam was a member of this 
team. 

He added two WeSt football 
medals to his list of 
achievemenu in 1986 and 1988, 
when Golden won the Wen 
Football championship. 

Aher the I 990 West 
Intermediate championship. 
Uam deCided to hang up his 
boots! However, his retirement 
wou short lived. as in 1993 he 
was tempted back to play 
hurling for the Tipperary 
Masters. with which he won an 
All Ireland medal. 

On a personal level, Uam is 
married to Pauline (nee Ryan). 
originally from Soher, Co. 
Limerick. 

They have three children -
Aidan, a consuuction engineer 
working in the United States in 
Americ;l; Sarah. currently 
studying physiotherapy; and 
Ciara, who is in her Leaving 
Cert year. 

Having worked in Dublin for 
a number of years, 10 1974 Uam 
returned to Golden and took 
over the family grocery 
business, bUilding it to it's 
present day success. 

The O'Sullivan family wish 
the "Combo" the very best of 
luck in the final and Liam would 
like nothing bener than receive 
the "Dan Breen Cup" Into the 
parish during his tenure as 
chairman. 
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N o indIVIdual epltomi~ed the ;allbnce between 
Golden and Amcart)' more tNn the bte &11 

O'DonoelLA ~trYe of Amassel, he would have been 
an extremely proud man if he were present here 
today to WItness me two places that were most dear 
to him in his distinguIshed lile 10lnlng forces in an 
attempt to Win I coveted count)' title against the 
reIgning champtons Toomeva~ 
De~te 1'115 untimely paning In January 1980, the 

Iqaq and memory of Bill O'Donnell continues to 
live on and ~rticularly on a nre and h,storIC 
ocnsion for both the parishes of Ananrty and 
Golden such as here today in Thurles,A meagre few 
lines couldn't possibly do justice to the Impact made 
by one of the most chansm/ltic figures ever in WeJ;t 
TIpPerary GM but suffice It to say, 1M O'Donnell 
devoted h,s entire teachIng profession at Amnrty 
NS from 19)) until his sudden death twenty-four 
~ars ago, 

A talented hurler who donned the 'blue and gold' 
and provll1c131 colours between 193'1""''1, his finest 
hour at club level WU undoubtedly when he led his 
'adopted' club ~,re 6g Ananrty to victory in the 

19'13 county fiOlI against Moyarny_ Similar to 
today's finalists, the te.;1lm from west Tlppenry were 
~Iso the "'nk outsiders ~d WIth eight minutes to go. 
the form team appeued to be prevaIling. However 
an inspirational goal from BIll O'Donnell wrote a 
memorable and unforgettable chapter In the hIStory 
of ~in! Og Anaarty GM Club 

8111 O'Donnell deservedly earned hIS pbce in 
Wflt T.pperary's M,llenn,um hurling te,1m four ye.ars 
ago but his off-field ,1chievements were equally 
ImpreJ;slve. All of the pupils who benefited from his 
tutelage WIll have their own personal fond memories 
of,1 great teaching 'maner' whIle he also found time 
to be In equally dIstinguished weekly colummst 
(Divot) with the NaUONlist. 

In !Nny wa)'$, t~'s ~,re 6g _ GoIdeniAnanrty 
team will be attempting to bndge tNt slxty-one ~ar 
gIP since that bmous five-point victory by Anac,1rty 
over Moycarkey.AII of west Tippenry will certainly 
be hoping that hlSlOry repeats Itself WIth the 
'Combo' bnnglnl the Dan Breen Cup !».ck to the 
West DiVISion fat- the first time sInce Cloooulty's 
triumph in 1997 

Tony Delaney o 
NAME :Tony Del;mey 
DATE OF BIRTH: 13.6. 1971 

OCCUPATION: Sales Manager with 
New Ireland 

Favourite GAA Player : Claran Carey 
Favourite Sports Playe r : Kieran Fallon 
Toughest Oppo nent: Pat King 
Other Sports Playe d: 5o«:er and Golf 
Honours: North and County Medals 
U/l2, Ul I4, UIl6, UII8 and U/2 1, 8 Couney 
Senior Medals, 7 North Senior Medals. 2 
Couney leap s and 1 london Champi_ 
onship, Represented Tipperary at all grades, 
He ight: Sft "" Weight: I'lst 

Toomevan's formidable full oock In tod;l)"s coun
ty fi~1 has come along w-.y to find himself In the 
new role In which he will hne out. Tony Debney 
has been involved WIth Toomevan senIors for the 
past 17 ~ars while he h~s beell a regular player 
for the past IS years. The colourful figure and 

" 

friendly ~w"' of the New Ireland Assu~ce 
manager has meant tNt there hllve beell many 
ups and dowIIs throughout hjs career but one 
thing is for sure that when th_ dllps are down 
Delaney !wi always betn there ( 0 be counted on 
in the Green and Gold jersey_ 

Th_1oI"Ig serYll'IJToome player has a unique dis
tlncUon of haVIng pbyed in every POSItion except 
for goals throughout h,s pl;l)'lnl career for 
Toomeva", seniors. Tony h,l$ 8 County Senior 
medals to his name ~nd today WIll be his 10th 
count)' senior final appearance. Of his senior 
medals Tony has started and finIshed ,111 bar I 
when he hmped OUt WIth ,1 l\anuo-ina InjUry in the 
bst 5 mmuteJ; of the 1001 flOlI against Thurles. 

Del.Ineys success and reliability has come as no 
surprise given his bte father MIchael Delaney was 
on the TIpperary un I team that won AII.lreland 
honours in 1967. 

Tony al$O has a great flair for training and 
c~chlng turns. III fact he gave a SU$OIl traIning 
Golden Kilfeade In the West Selllot Champi
onship a few years ago. 

Toomevara people WIll be hopong that this 
c<».chlng has ~II worn of come SUlld;l)', 
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_ Eire 6g Anacarty I Donohill 
1943 Co. Senior Hurling Champions 

Sixty-one years ago on 
October 3rd. Tom Ryan 

(Castle) lifted the "Dan 
Breen" cup after being pre
sented with it by the donor 
himself, DonohiU's Freedom 
Fighter, Dan Breen.The coun
ty final, played at Thurtes 
Sportsfield in front of an 
attendance of 8,000 people 
between Eire 6 g Anacartyl 
Donohill and Moycarkey/ 
Borris ended in victory for 
the West boys on the score
line 4.03 to 2,04. A county 
Senior Hurling title did not 
grace the shores of West Tip
perary again until 1987 when 
Cappawhite won, followed by 
wins for Clonoulty/Ross
more in 1989 and 1997 and 
Cashel in 199 I. Perhaps the 
combo of Golden/Eire 6g 
will fly the flag today for the 
West. 

The foundations for the 
'43 success were laid down in 
the late 30's when Eire Og 
won three West Tipperary 
Minor titles joined with near 
neighbours Cappawhite and 
were known as Brian Borus. 
The year of the "foot and 
mouth" 1941 saw Eire Og 
emerge as a force to be reck
oned with both in West and 
Co. Tipperary. They won the 
West championship. beating 
partners of today, Golden. 
and went on to contest the 
County Final against Boherla
han, losing by two points 2.02 

BY EILEEN RYAN 

P~Jf!rltotlon of Don Breen Cup 1943 - Tom Ryon(q !>emf presented WIth 
lite D<ln &ttn Cup by lite donor himW(. Others indu<k ~ Ryon. Oems C0n
don. ""~ Ryrm(Q.J"" Honly.Jer", R)'On & Tom Burke. 

to 0.06. The West was won 
again in 1942 at the hands of 
Galtee Rovers, but disaster 
struck in the County Semi
Final versus Killenaule. 

These defeats were atoned 
for in 1943. beating Cap
pawhite in theWest Final and 
receiving a walk-over in the 
County Semi-Final to leave 
the stage set for the show. 
down of the year. Moy
carkeyfBorris came to 
Thurles as favourites having 
beaten Thurtes Sarsfields in 
the Mid Final. Eire 6g had a 
new player on the panel. 
Willie O'Donnell. the former 
Golden and Tipperary stal· 
wart who was principal in 
Anacarty N.S. and who had 
JUSt transferred from Golden. 
It was a sensational final that 
was long remembered as the 
hurting was fast and spectac
ular with the scores level at 

half·time 1.02 each. Midway 
through the second half Moy
carkey added another goal 
and two points and things 
looked dismal for the West 
champions.A rally was staged 
when Willie O'Donnell 
scored a bullet like shot to 
the net, followed by two 
more goals to win by five 
points. leaving Tom Ryan(C) 
to collect the silverware and 
bring the "Dan Breen" to 
Anacarty and Donohill. The 
victorious team were feted 
and honoured in the little vil
lages and surroundings areas. 
The line-out was: Jimmy 
O·Donnell. Johnny Ryan (W). 
Jim Hanly. Jack Dee. George 
Ryan, Phil Ryan(C). Tom 
Ryan(C), Tom Burke, Willie 
O'DonneU, Jerry Ryan. Denis 
Condon. Michael Ryan(C), 
Jack Cooney. Tom Joy, Jerry 
Ryan CN}. 

------------------~~~-----------------
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Since the beginning of 1941 
Eire 6 g had played thirty
seven matches and were only 
beaten twice. What a record 
to be proud of. The four-in-a
row was won in 1944 and so 
ended a golden era. 

The hurling lineage was 
passed on, with Jim Hanly's 
sons John and Seamus playing 
for Eire 6g in the 60's, 70's 
and 80's: Tom Ryan(C)"s son 
Patsy in the 60's: and present
lyon Eire 6g's U-14 panel, 
grandsons of Michael 
Ryan(C) (Gearoid and liam) 
and grandson of Jerry Ryan 
(M) (Diarmuid). 

The surviving team mem
bers are Michael Ryan(C) and 
Jack Cooney and a member 
of the '41 panel. Fan 0'0-
wyer. 

Jimmy O'Donnell the Eire 
Og goalie played with Tipper
ary minors in 1937, losing to 
Cork. Willie O'Donnell won 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ O'Oonne(Denos '~-, I"~XO t\"IW: Pl!iUy R)'IItl(q, 
Tom Joy. MIChoeJ RYO/l(q.Joonny Ryon(W). fronr t\"IW:Georgt! Ryon.jelT)' Ryan,Jim 
Hon",. Tom Ryon(q.jock Dee. 

an All-Ireland Medal with Tip- Dublin in 1945 and began 
perary in 1937 and Jerry playing with Young Ireland's, 
Ryan (M) won a Munster winning a county champi
Medal with Tipperary in onship with them in 1949. He 
1941. Phil Ryan(C) played was selected to play on the 
Minor with Tipperary for Dublin Senior Hurling team 
three years 1939-1941 and and won a Leinster Final 
captained the Senior team in Medal in 1952 when they 
1944, losing the Munster defeated Wexford, holding 
final to Cork. He migrated to Nicky Rackard scoreless. 

A SELECTION OF VERSES PENNED IN 1943 
Here's (I iIeallil 10 Eire 6g. may yOllr baliliers IJel'er fall, 

YOII hem CafJ/x/wilile ill Cashel (/I/d YOllfeared 1101 Kilfell(lule 
all rhe Ihird (lay of October "illNeeli find forty-three 

YOII hem Mo)"c(lrkey champions alld gflined the \'ictory." 

ANACARTY ABU! 
'"The Clip hlls cOllie West! The Clip IllIs come West! 

AllacllrlY leads prolldly the lI'a)'. 

Por her fille hurlillg mell.jrom the plain hill al1(/ ~/e" 
Are Ihe grelll COI//1/)' champion.l· IOday. 

Like Iheir sires illihe past, agai" 10 Ihe masl 
Their flag IlIe)' hlll'e IIailed while (llId blue 

Never 10 yieldfightill8 hard on Ille field 
Willi the CI)' AlIlIClIrty Abu."· 

"Alld when the /II{/fclI was OI'er ille SPl'Cf{/lOrs jlllllfJet/ for joy 
We S(lW /iire 68 SlIlJporrers throw their lum into the sky 

They weill to meet their heme.l· {lIld lI"ishell them all good cheer 
For being the champions of nilleteen forty-three. 

-------------------~~------------------
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Sarsfields Men of '14 ScaDered to the 
Four Corners of Ireland 

It'S hard to believe that it's 
thirty years since Sarsfields 

last won a county senior hurl
Ina ch3mpionship • moSt of 
die current players weren't 
even born at the time and the 
only glimpse they have gonen 
of the Dan Breen 

Cup was to see someone 
else lifting It on County Final 
doy. 

Three decades have now 
passed and sadly one of the 
stars of those days Pat Leane 
has passed to his eternal 
reward, A tough as teak 
defender. Pat was known 
throughout the length and 
breadth of Tipperary for his 
ruggedness and wholeheart
edness in defence. Since 74. 
the club Secretary of the time 

By Noel Dundon 

Donie O'Gorman and Trea
surer Gerry McEntee have 
also passed away • two men 
who made a huge contribu
tion to Thurles Sarsfields and 
whose names will always be 
synonymous with the Famed 
Blues. 

Today's celebratlon and 
commemoration of the '74 
team will bring back many 
memories for those players 
and officials involved. They 
have become scattered to the 
four corne" of Ireland and 
don't get to meet very often 
at all. In fact for some, this will 
be the first time since they left 
Thurles that they will be re
united with their former 
county championship winning 
colleagues. 

People like Tony Ryan, based 
In Bundoran; Sean Hussey. 
based in Tralee; Jimmy Doyle, 
based in Cellbridge; Johnny 
Burke In Culahill; Johnny 
Dwyer In Dublin. Some re[Urn 
to Thurles regularly but they 
rarely get the chance to sit 
back With their colleagues and 
cast their minds back to that 
fateful day In Semple Stadium 
in 1974. 

or course many of that 
squad are still actively involved 
In Sarsfields to this day and are 
leading the drive to bridge the 
ever increasing gap.Tom Barry, 
wing back on that day in 1974 
is the current club Chairman 
having taken over a few years 
ago from Uam O'Oonnchu -
another panelist of that day. 

Sod II)W" Stan MdIer. Tony R~ frnmr Ouuon. I>1Ichod 8rme. MIchoeI Dundon, Denos CurClS. johMy bib:. MIchoeI Gtoron. 
ftII McCormock. From II)W" PtM 8yrM,~ R,vn (AJ.)oc/ue CooU. Poddy DoyIe,johMr ~,}Irnmt Doyle Cop!... An L~. Fronos Mil 

----------------~~r_---------------
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jimmy Duggan, Pilddy McCor
mack, Jilckie Cooke, Jimmy 
Doyle, Michael "Glossy" Glee
son, Pat McCormack, Sean 
Milher, Michael Dundon and 
Paddy Doyle are still very 
much involved to this dilY 
while selectors Martin 
"Musha" Milher, MII:hael Mur
phy and Michael "Rocky" 
McElgunn are ilS enthusiastic 
about the Blues today as they 
were in 'H. 

Milny of the others quietty 
support the club and attend 
the games 10 the hope of see
ing success returning to 
Thurles. Martin and Paul 
Byrne, Dinny Curtis. Michael 
Grogiln, Tossy Hilyes, Pat 
Stakelum. jim RYiln Anthony, 
Frilntis Murphy, Brendan 
O'Neill, Pat Stakelum, and 
Eddie Clancy can be seen 
throughout Mid and county 
Tipperary watching the fare 
with a quiet wish in their 
hearts for Sarsfields men to 
succeed, johnny Dwyer 

returns regularly from Dublin 
to keep in touch with the 
games. 

Of course a few have spread 
their wings further afield as 
well. POlddy Doyle won coonty 
titles with Borrisoleigh and 
Moycarkey-Borris as Manager 
and also won the All-Ireland 
Club Final with Borrisoleigh. 
He tralOed lorrha too, while 
jimmy Doyle coached exten
sively at club and county level 
- both he and POlddy trained 
the laois senior team with 
Paddy also bringing Tipperary 
to an All-Ireland minor final in 
1987. 

Johnny Burke is very much 
Involved in Culahill and has 
also coached a number of 
other club teams: Paddy 
McCormack managed Tipper
ary's minors to three Munster 
titles 10 a row and was also 
successful wi th the Tipp u-
21's: Michael Grogan managed 
Thurles Fennelly's and was on 
the oppoSite side of the fence 

o Donnchci. jmmy ~, Tour Hoyn, Seon Hussey. PC7I ~ MdioeI Geeson, 
ONe<!( ~ McLoufh'in. Tom 1Iotryo, Poddy McCormack, Eddie Ooncy. 

to Sarsfields on many oca
sions at junior and Intermed,
ate level which helped -rebUIld 
a healthy rivalry between the 
clubs. Michael was also il selec
tor with the Tipperary Inter
mediate hurling teilm Winning 
Munster honours while jackie 
Cooke was With the Tippenlry 
juniors in years gone by brins
ing success to The Premier 
County. 

Sean Mcl oughlin IS exiled in 
Drom-Inch now Pat 
Stakelum in Holycross _ Eddie 
Clancy in Two-Mile-Borns _ 
Jim Ryan Anthony in Upper
church - they still keep an eye 
on Blues issues though. Bren
dan O'Neill hurled with Fen
nelly's for a while before retir
ing while Tossy Hayes was 
involved with Rahaelty. DeniS 
Curtis now referees games as 
a Rahaelty Kickhams miln 
while Martin Byrne also played 
for Kickhams. Jimmy Doyle jnr 
(known to all 10 Sarsfields as 
Young jimmy) is the dri"",, 
force behind CeUbridge at 
present with former Sarsfields 
player Mame Dowd (nephew 
of Musha Maher) now hurlins 
for them. Johnny Dwyer was 
involved with Commercilols in 
Dublin and also played and 
coached rugby wlOnlng a lein
ster ti tle. 

Plenty to talk about then 
when they get together tO~. 
It should be a special occasion 
for all concerned and a great 
chance to greet and meet the 
men who stood up and were 
counted to record S;r.rsfields 
28th, and las t, county title. 

We salute them - the men 
of '14 and hope they enjoy 
their day in the limelight. 

________________ -.~L----------------
_ ____ _ _ _ ----"1= , _ _ _ _ 
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senior hurling title 
defeating Silvermi nes who 
were making the ir first 
ippUr3nce in the final. 

Sarsfie lds. with such a 

made a historic break
fi nishing just two 

behind. 3-6 to 1- 10. 

Sarsfields opened well 
Johnny Burke goaling 
a further green flag 

Dwyer before 
break left them ahead 
to 0-5. A Pat Q uinlan 
for the Mines early in 
second half got them 

~
::~and the Sarsfi elds 

was under severe 
to hang on in the 

~:=n stages, with Jimmy 
~~ saving we ll. Jim 
Ryan and the late Pat Leane 
dearing off the line to deny 
Sdvermines a levelling goal. 

johnny Bourke who 
baaed 2- 1. had Sarsfi elds 

By Michael Dundon 

one yard free stopped by 

Jimmy Duggan. 

1914 
glittering career which saw 

him win sixAIl-lrelands and 

Significantly. J immy e leven county senior 

Doyle, who captained the medals. 

team that day. announced Man of the match was 

his retirement after a Tom Ba rr y. the current 

final point after Silvermines HQ(Jf>y days for Sarsfiekls. os "ctorious copto,nJimmy Doyle accepts !he D<ln Breen 
had a Pat Quinlan twenty Cup from r~rory GAA ChoonllOn. Tom O'Hara . 

. __________________ ~~~I --------------------
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chairman, then juSt out of 
minor ranks and a smash
ing wingback who went on 
to represent the COUnty at 
senior level.Jimmy Duggan, 
Jim Ryan, Pate Leane, the 
Doyles. Sean McLoughlin 
and Francis Murphy were 
others who played key 
roles. 

Pat Dunlea was Silver
mines' leading light with 
Michael Maher. Pat Quin
lan. John Kennedy and Jim 
Ryan also catching the eye. 
At the time. the prediction 
was that Silvermines would 
be back and that the Dan 
Breen Cup would soon 
travel to the parish. 

Who would 
thought then. that Sars
fields would still be waiting 
for their 29th crown, thirty 
years later! 

Some recollections of 
the 74 win - Jimmy Doyle 
pointing a seventy in the 
last minute against Roscrea 
to clinch the narrowest of 
victories .. 

Paddy Doyle playing 
against Toomevara with a 
broken cheek bone. having 
been injured a week previ
ously in the Mid final... 

Johnny Burke scoring 
three goals in the semi-final 
against a highly rated 
Toomevara ... 

The spontaneous 
of applause that greeted 
the announcement at the 
end of the final that Jimmy 
Doyle was retiring ... 

The marvellous gesture: 
of Paul Byrne. captain at 
the start of the year. who 
handed over the captaincy 
to Jimmy Doyle when k 
was known that Jimmy 
would be bowing out.. 

The elevation of team 
mates Jimmy Duggan. Tom 
Barry, Frank Murphy and 
Johnny Burke to the 
county squad on 
strength of their play in 
74 campaign. 

The Porode, before !he ! 97~ County Final. '" Semple Slodium.ji ... m'rf Doyle It<Jds !he Blues occomponJed by ~"", ... 
Murphy. 

" 
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• 
v,eM annLverdary FOR THE 

Sean 
-r"he Sean Treacy Pipe Band is 
I synonymous with the GA.A 

and big match days in Semple 
Stadium. Mid and County finals as 
well as inter-county games would 
not be the same if the Sean Treacy 
Pipe Band did not lead the partici. 
pating teams around the field 
before the match. Ounng itS 70 
years in existence. the Band has 
played in venues all over Ireland, in 
compeOUOllS, at parades. religious the To mark the 50th 
events. sports meetingS and of anniversary of the band, !hey were 
course GAA matches. The band selected to play on AlI·lreland 
has also travelled overseas to the Senior Hurling Rnal day in Semple 
UK and USA to name but two StadiumThorlesinJ984.TheSean 
locations. The band was formed In Treacy Pipe Band has practiced in 
19)4 by some members of the many locations over the years. In 
former fife and drum band chat re<ent years. they have found a 
was in the parish of Matcarkey· permanent home in their n~ 

iii~~"'~"~~ the 70th Band hall in uttleton that has been 

; , 
as !hey continue to grow stronger 
after 70 yearsA reunion is planned 
for October 23rd in the Munster 
Hotel Thurles to officially mar*. the 
70th anniversary. For more infor· 
mation on this reunion. please 
comaa any Band member or the 
current officers of Chairman Phil 
Cooney, Secretary Ger Neville 

.oo~~ 

FOR YOUR NEXT NEW 

<ff» FORDeD 
CONTACT 

PAT STAPLETON 
on 

052-25300 or 086-1505481 
ALL MAKES OF USED CARS SUPPLIED 

Best of luck to Golden - Eire Og 
DAVIS ROAD. CLONMEL 

2'J~---------------------
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Profile on John Quinn 

Being called the "Daddy"' 
of the Golden/Eire Og 

combo team does not faze 
John Quinn one little bit 
and as every corner-back 
knows, his speed and tenac
ity belies his age. John was 
born on April 23rd 1964 to 
Paddy and Helen Quinn of 
Pallas, Oonohill. He is the 
eldest of a family of eleven: 
Martin. Francis, Mairead, 
Richard, Catrlona. Pat. 
Oedan. Gerard. Stephen 
and Eimear. Some of his 
brothers also played hurling 
and football and his sister 
Eimear played camogie. 

JoIm Q..~ 

John attended Garryshane 
N.S. during which time he 
played juvenile games with Eire 
6g without much success. His 
progression into secondary 
school brought him to ooon 
c.a.s. with whom he won 
some limerick schools' com· 
petitions. At the tender age of 
seventeen he won his first 
West Tipperary Senior Hurling 
Medal when he was a substi· 
tute on the Eire 6g team that 
beat near neighbours Cap
pawhlte in the final. Success 
also eluded him at both Minor 

BY EILEEN RYAN 
and U-21 . It was 198-4 before 
john won another medal. this 
being the Crosco Cup.A West 
Senior Hurling Medal came his 
way in 1986 playing at corner 
forward. when Eire Og beat 
their partners of today. Golden 
in the final. When john gOt 
possession. panic spread in the 
Golden defence. a feat he has 
emulated in this championship 
against other defences in 
Golden/Eire 6g's favour. fol· 
lowing his impressive displays 
in the championship of 1986 
he gOt the "call" to the 
Tipperary squad for their 
league campaign. 

Pastures new beckoned and 
he emigrated to london in 
early 1987. a huge loss to club 
and county. Dunng his first 
year in london he played with 
Clannna nGael, but after much 
persuasion transferred to one 
of London's more prominent 
clubs, Se1n Treacys. His 
sojourn with them brought 
him tWO Senior Hurling 
Medals and two AII·lreland 
Medals with the London team 
when they beat both Down 
and Kildare. 

In I m while still in exile he 
married Cork woman, liz Hill. 
They returned to live in Clan· 
mel In 1991, where john runs a 
business WIth his brother-in· 
law, H&Q Radiators. John also 
returned to the playing field 
with Eire Og. Since then he has 
won West & County Medals in 
junior football 199], Interme
diate Hurling 199-4, Intermedi
ate Football 2001 , Co. Inter
mediate Hurling League 2002 

29 

and West Intermediate Hurling 
Medals 2002 and 200-4. In 200-4 
he retired from football due to 
the long distance travelling 
from Clonmel. a round trip 
of fifty-four miles for training 
sessions. 

Both of his children. Aisling 
& Tara play ladies Football 
with Moyle Rovers. In faCt Ais
ling was playing in the U-12 
County Final, while her Dad 
was playing against Roscrea in 
the County Semi-Final. For 
2004 Aisling brought the first 
County Medal to the Quinn 
household in Springfields. 
Clonmel when Moyle Rovers 
defeated Moycarkey. Let's 
hope john can win his first 
ever C~nty Senior Hurling 
Medal WIth the Golden/Eire 
6 g combo. It would be no 
more than he deserves. "Ufe 
begins at forty". 

On September 25th he 
played for about eight minutes 
In the All-Ireland Masters 
against limerick and even 
though they lost.john scored a 
goal and was unlucky not to 
have scored another. Throogh. 
out the West and County 
Championship series he has 
amassed a score of 3.09. 

To what does he attribute 
his speed, tenaciousness, true 
grit and general level of fitness 
at forty1 

He does not smoke and he 
has never drank alcohol. In fact 
he received his Sliver Pioneer 
Pin in 200]. 

A role model for young 
npperary hopefuls surely. 
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Flashback to 1964 
BY SEAMUS O 'DOH ERTY 

Forty years ago the hurling 
landscape was considerably 

different to th. way it is today. 
Tipperary beat Kilkenny In 

the All-Ireland Hurling Final, 5-
I] to 2-8. with Michael Mur
phy (ThurJes Sarsfields) leading 
the team from left half back. 

The County Senior Final 
brought two mid teams Into 
opposition - l)lurles Sarsfields 
looking for their fourth title in 
a row iilnd ninth in ten years 
and Holycrms. Ballycahill. who 
had not won the title sfn 
1954. Coincidentally both had 
beaten Roscrea in their previ
ous County Finar victories. 

The Mid Final of 1964 gave 
us an early I?il? of this local 
rivalry with Sarsfields un 
superior on a 2-18 to 0-6 
scoreline.The game was played 
at Thurles on August 1st. 

In those days sil( teams con
tested the County Champi
onship. The winners and run
ners up in Mid and North 
were joined by the South and 
West Champions. The two 
quarter finals saw Holycross, 
BaHycahili beating Marlfield by 
3-10 to 2-11. While Roscrea 
beat Eire 6g (West) 3-16 to I
J. 

The Semi-Final line up saw 
Sarsfields defeat Roscrea ]-9 
to J -I 0 and Holycross/Ballyc
ahill overcame Eire 6g. 
Nenagh by ]-6 to 0-14 in a 
replay, following a 2-12 all 
draw. 

The final at Semple Stadium 
or Thurles Sportsfield as it was 

then on November 
proved very dl~pointing for 
the 10,000 attendance. 

The story goes that referee 
Philly Ryan (RIP). BolTisoleigh 
awarded a 21 yard free to 
Holycross in me second half.A 
Blues' defender suggested . Iit 
wasn't much of a foul" but 
Philly trumped him by declar
ing "it isn't much of a match 
either". 

Sarsfields won by 5- 1] to 1-
4 having led by ]-S to 1-2 at 
half time, Their captain was 
jimmy Doyle. 
TEAMS & SCORERS 

Thurles Sa rsfi e lds - M. 
Keane. M. McElgunn, M. Byrne. 
B. Maher. N. Murphy, T. Wall (0-
I). M. Dowd. T. Walsh (0-1). M. 
Dorney. P. Doyle (0-1), G. 
Hogan (0-1), P. Dorney (0-2). J. 
Doyle (2-4), S. McLoughlin (2-
0). P. Butler (1-2). Sub - T,j. 
Semple (0- I). Michael Murphy 
was unable to play for Sars
fields because of a knee 
injury). 

Ho lycrosslBallycahill - R. 
Dwan, E. Ryan, M. Maher. M. 

Ryan. B. Bannon, j, Doyle (0-1), 
j. Ryan. L. Ryan. R. Ryan. P. Dug
gan. T. ~yan. P. Cahill, j. Spillane 
(1-0). P. Stakelum. S. Mackey (O
J). 

Refe ree· Philly Ryan (RIP), 
Borrisleigh. 
RECOLLECTIONS - john 
Ryan who placed at left half 
back for the losers told me 
recently thac the speed of 
movement by the Sars was 
unstOppable and that the Blues 
forwards were in top form on 
the day. He expected to be 
marking jimmy Doyle but me 
maestro moved into the right 
corner of the attack at the 
Start. Later on he moved to 
centre forward. while John 
Doyle moved to the same 
position for the losers. 

Tim Walshe was outstanding 
at midfield for Sarsfields but 
Patsy Dorney's point without 
handling the ball was probably 
the score of the day, Rodge 
Dwan in goal and john Doyle 
saved Holycross/Ballycahill 
from an even heavier defeat. 

-----------------~r----------------



"All-Star" Sliotars 
used in most championship games last year 

1 doz. €IOO (€8.33 each) 

5 doz. €480 (€8.00 each) 

10 doz. €900 (€7.50 each) 

1...-_...;....----' 20 doz. €1740 (€7.25 each) 

POST FREE 

Cummins Sports 
38 I 39 North Main Street, Cork 

Tel. (02 1) 4272739 Fax. (02 1) 4274605 

Contact: Eoin O'Connell 
or 

Krista 

Uranch('s abo at: nOUAlas Court. Hluckllilul ShnppinA Cenlr(' and Prince's SIn.'tot. Cork. 
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